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Boat In Belize
Kelly McGuire

[G] He sits at the bar while hes waitin for charters

[D] Hes up at the crack o noon

[D] At night hes at Fidos dancing with ladies

[C] Hes a strikingly handsome [G] dude

[G] It dont get much better sent his ex-wife a letter 

[D] Said there wont be any alimony soon

Ive been captured by natives of a third world country

Under a [C] Central American [G] moon

Chorus

Hes got a [C] boat in Belize docked in San Pedro

A [G] coconut fall from the bar

Hes got his [C] back to the beach on his favorite bar stool

He [D] dont have to stumble to far

[G] He plies his [C] trade in the islands divin and tryin 

To [G] forget what he left far [Em] behind

Hes just what he [C] seems hes lovin his [D] dream

Down in [G] Belize

Now the turquoise waters tickled by palm trees
Blowin in the tropical breeze
BarBQ Sundays  Bruce on the Barbie
The palapa bar down at BC s
Where ex-pats and islanders sailors and pirates
And divers and those with a scam
And tourists that meet him like me wanna be him 
And were tryin to come up with a plan

(Chords same as chorus:)

Hes got a boat in Belize docked in San Pedro



A coconut fall from the bar
Hes got his back to the beach on his favorite bar stool
He dont have to stumble to far
He plies his trade in the islands divin and tryin 
To forget what he left far behind
Hes just what he seems hes lovin his dream
With a boat in Belize

[Em]Whoa
Hes just what he [C] seems hes lovin his [D] dream
With a boat in [G] Belize


